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Legal Phase of Monopolies. 

1ntrod11ot1on • 
., 

', -~
'~ 

; .... . In the treatment ot monopo11es 1t 1s, perhaps, very pro~erly 

conoeeded. that some -attent1on be paid to the Labor Qllestion. SlIOh a 

QOnC111sion 1s based llpon a two fold oons1derat1on: 

1st Reo811se modern eoonomists have plaoed. J.abor as a oommod1 ty 

along side of the other prod1lots of 1nd.118try. 

2nd Beoa11se the oonunon law, together w1th the early stat1ltes, give 

lL~ a olear idea of the oonoept1on ot the law 1n regard to monopolies 

a~ shown hy the Law of Consp1rao1es 1n Restra1nt of trade. 

As regards the mer1ts ot the f1rst ot these reasor~, an 

a'Jceptanoe of the well reoognized view Of the eoonom1sts w111 be suf'- ' 
1 
f~o1ent. rhe saoond oons1derat1on brlngs 118 not only to an appreo1at1on 

\ Of the then exist1ng oond1 tion~ Of soolety, bUt may f11rnlsh '18 w1 th some 
1 
j 

iftformat1on from whloh there may be deduoed legal prino1p~es, that w111 

serve as a preaedenoe to g11lde lIS 1n 01l%' study of the present 

dj tf1allJ. ties. 

Industr1al llnrlertak1ngs were as yet 1n the1r 1ntano1 and 

soc1ety needed very l1ttle ~roteat1on aga1nst the mar.uf'aotl1rer. As far 

~)s he was aonoerned we f1n4 the prototype ot the measures that have 
J 

lately been agi tatoo and adv1sed 1n the few meagre statlltes aga1nst 

engrossing forestal11ng eta •• together w1th the o~lde oonoept1on ot 
".J 
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contracts 1n Restraint of ~rade. Labor as a oommod1ty was wall developed 

and it was as a proteot1on against tha artisan that a oonsiderat1on of 

p'lblio good led to the laws ot' Cons}Jiraoies 1n Restraint Of' 'trade. Just 

so to-day, pl.lb.i10 we1fare demands a powerful instrument to ward ott the 

encroaohments of the aa})i ta.l.ist and to reg'l.l.ate his 1nf.l.l1enoe upon 

society. Based 'llJOn a common oons1derat10n of P1.1b110 good, th1s sim1-

lari ty of' p'lrpose will likely lead lIS to some prinoiple mut11ally 

applioable. 

Seo.I. Consp1ra01es in Restraint of 'trade. 

a. In General~ 

The law relat1ng to oonsp1raoies in restra1nt of trade is 

reg'l.l.atoo, partly by the OOlIDDon law and partly by stat11te. stated broadly 

at common law all oomb1nat1ons to atteot alterat10ns in the rate of 

wages are i~lega~ oonsp1raoies, those only being exoepted whioh are 

proteoted by express words ot oe.;.t-ain statlltes. At oommon law it appears 

that a p'lrpose to raise wages. ,or indeed to atteot them in any way. 

is one Of those p11rposes wh10h it is tmlawfl1l for people to try to 

etfeot by oomb1nat1ons. though it 1s perteotly law~l to do 80 by indi

vid11al efforts, and therefore a oombination ot workmen to ra1se their 

wages is an indiotable oonspiraoy. 'this harsh doatrine prooeeded llpon 

principles of po11t1oal eoonomy, whioh oonsidered a oombinat1on to ra1se 

wages to be an art1fioial and misoh1evo\ls interferenoe with the p1lb110. 
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Roscoe's Criminal Ev1dence(7Ed. ) 425 

Chitty on Criminal Law Vol. 3. 

h. ~arly Adjtldications as to Combinations of Laborers. 

'rhe earliest case of" which we have any reoord was that of 

R. vs.1'ailers of' Cambridge, dooided 1n 1720. Several. jOllrneymen tai.Lors 

Of Crumhridge were indioted for a conspiraoy to raise their wages and 

were convi cted. rhe oharge was conspiracy and reftlsal to work at so IIl11ch 

per diem. fhe C~lrt held that the re~lsa1 to work was ~egal, but that it 

was for the conspiracy that they were f'o11nd gllilty. 

So 1t was held by the ear~1er cases that a conspiracy 1n 

itself is i 11ogal, th011gh the matter abollt whi ch they conspire 1s 

perfectly J.awflll. R. v. Ee.oks 1 lea 274, R... v· ... Hammon 1~ Welch 2 Esp. 

719. R. v. Mawberry 6 'r.R. 636. 

In the case of Hilton vs. Eckersley 6· E&B 62, 2 Jl1r (li.S.1587. 

Lord Campbell speaking for the OOllrt said. "It wOllld seem, from the 

earliest aases, that a conspiraoy 01' workmen to raise their wages is in 
. 

itself il.J.ogal, btlt ~ I oannot bring myself to be.l..,t,ve that if two 

workmen who sinoerly beletve their wages to be inadequate should meet 

and agree that they w0111d not work lmtil their wages were raised, wi th-

011t designing or oontemplating violenoe or any illegal means Of 

gaining their objeot, they wOl1ld be g'lilty of no misdemeanor. 'the 

object is not illegal and therefore, if no illegal means are to be 11sed., 

there is no indictable oonspiraoy." 
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'this decision of Lord Campbell's makes it luw:f1.1l in hls 

opinion to raise or lower wages by any artif'icial means, so long as the 

means by whioh sl.1oh end was to be eff'eoted oontemplated the oomm1J),on 

of no 111egal aot. 

0. Early Adj ' ld1oat10ns as to oombinatlons ot' Employers. 

In the oase of Rex v. Hmmmond & Welsh 2 Es~. 719 deo1ded In 

1799 1n the trial of two journeymen shoemakers on a oharge of oonsp1raoy 

to raise their wages. Lord KenyGft,.".1n sJ;eak1ng for the oOl.lrt said, .. ·that 

masters ShO'lld be oa1.1t101.1S of' oond11cting themse~ves in sl.1oh a way as to 

show a spiri t to red'.1oe wages by oomhined effort. In sl10h a oase they 

are as liable to an indiotment for oonsplraoy as are the journeymen. 

In Hllton vs. Eokersley 6 El. & Bl. 47. 2 Jl.1r. (Ii. S. 587 J 

'rhe conditlon ot a bond reo1ted that oombinations of workmen ex1sted 

preventing free labor, and that oom}Jla1nants were manl.1fact11rer&e!Wand for 

the p'.lrpose of' aieling one another 1n the ~ee mana~ent of t~t"" cap1 tal, 

they had agreed as to the amol.1nt of wages, the J;eriods ot' engagements. 

the hOl.lrs of work, and the general management of th0ir establislunents. 

'the COllrt held that S110h bond was vold at oonnnon law being an effort by 

comh1ned aotion to control the pr10e of labor. 
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d. ConOltlsion as to status of theCommon Law. 

In spi te of' this strong opinion to the oontrary. the general 

l"esl1lt as gathered from the other oases i8 that the oommon law oons1d

ered all oombinations to effeot alterat10ns 1n any way 1n the rate of 

,'ages .... an artif1oiaJ. 1ntermeddl.1ng wi th the naturaJ. .4.aws of supply 

nnd demand. and therefore ~ an indi ctable oonspirao1. 

e. Early Statl1tes against Combinations. 

Whe~ these oases were deoided a great rounber of statutes 

C'.ollecti vely known as the oombinat1on laws were in forae. Many of these 

fort'ada in express terms oomb1nations of workmen in partioular trades 

t.o raise their wages; others forbade all oomb1nations in general. terms 

fnd 'lnder severe penalties; st1ll another olass of statutes a1.1thor1zed 

t he fixing of wages by mag1strates 11Pon a hear1ng of both parties. 

33 Edw. I 2. ~304) is the first statl1te defin1ng oonspiraoies. 

"Conspirators be SllOh as bind themselvs by oath, oovenant. or other 

alliance to aid and bear the others falsely to maintain their ma~ioiol1S 

~raotices." 

3 Hen ~ 0 1 • In 1492 there was enaoted the f1rst statute 

8..sa1nst oombinations ... Whereas by the yearly aongregation---made masons 

,in their general chapters and assemblies. the goOd oa118e and eff'oat of 

the statute of larorers be openly violated aIl4 broken, It it was d1raoted 

·'.chat sllch ohalJters and oongregations shall not be hereafter holden: and 

E>.ny p0rsonror1g1nating stloh oombination were j 1ldged felons a"ebdtug be. 
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and persons attend1ng to be 1mprisoned and ransomed at the K1ng's 111 . " 

In 1548 '.rhe statl.lte $ 2 &: 3 Ed .~o 15 .. Artifioers, hand

i-oraftsmen and la' orers have made oonfederaoies and promises and have 
J 

sworn IIl'l tua oaths not only that they should not mood e one with anotherJ 

work---but a so to oonst1tute and appoint ho muoh wor they should do 

in a day and hat hours and t1me they should ork oontrary to the laws 

and statutes of the realm. :('111s statute provided p1m1shment for sllch 
I 

loonsp1rao1es. so also tor the 1nterrllpt1ng of other orkmen.,~ 

other statutes enacted. the tix1ng of wages by lstio~ and 

'forbade the oomb1nat1ons ot laborers 1n many partiou ar branohes of 

trade. this the Justices often negleoted to do at the remonstrances of 

the Masters , and laborers slltfered as a conse uenoe of the r1ght to 

combine among one another as prohibited. 

Geo. Howoll Confliot ot Labor & Capital. Par. 83. 

In 1726 by statute 12 Geo. I o. 34 it as enacted that all 

contraots or agreements entered into by any one exerois1ng the mystery 

and art of ooloomber and weaver (1) for regulat1ng trade,(2J the price 

Of goods . (3 j or 1noreas ing ages. (4) or dimin1shing hOllrs of ork?,are 

illegal and void, and in addition pllnishment was prescribed f or such 

offenses. 

From the Stat11te of Laborers in the reign of Edw .1Ji.,do n to 

the time of Geo .TIl there was a series of statutes direoted against 

comhinatiohs of laborers to effeot their wages or terms of employment . 
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'l'he statllte 5 Geo. fi. o. 95 repealed the laws/req1liring j'lSt1"oes to f'ix 

the wages ot laborers. and also certain oombinations of both workmen 

and Masters were exempted from p'misllment. By this statute thirty five 

prior aots were repealed and it was declared that there should be no 

'~lnisbment either by statute or common law for combining with others 

to affeot wages, hours of work., time of work, or to influence other 

people. ~h1s same pr1v1ledge of oom&in1D8 was extended to Masters. 

!his was soon totUld to be too broad aJJ4 6 Geo. W o. 129 

imposed a penalty l1pon any person who should by violenoe to the person 

or property, or by threats, or Tb7 , molesti~ or in 8D1 way obstruot1ng 

another, foroe .or end~or to torce any objeot aftecting wages, hours of 

labor eto. this was not however to extead to prevent meet1~of laborers 

or masters tor the sole purpose ot oonsult1ag or determining a polioy 

to pllrS1le for the benef1t ot those interested. 

f. Modern English statutes. 

34 & 35 Viot. 0.32. Is an 8Ilaotment and statement ot the law 

1t oonspiraoies as it now stands in England to-da,. the stat~1r~ provides 
i 
(hat any one who shall threaten or iDti~date, or ~e violenoe against 
I 

~ person or his propert,. molest or obstruot with a view to ooeroe 

)any person: beiDi a master to ,oease to employ any workman, or being a 

~orkman to qu.i t any amp.loyment before the work is finished: being a 

master not to of~er any work, ~r being a laborer not to aocept work 





• 

and being a master' or orkman to belong to an assooiation temporary 

or permanent which 1mposes penalties ,- shall be l1able to 1mpr1soment, 

with or without hard labor for a term not exceeding three months. Uoth-

1ng u.nder this act 11 prevent a person from being liab e 11nder any 

other act in foroe. no person 1s to be he d liab e to any p11nishment t or 

doing or conspiring to do an act on the grollnd that it restrains the 

free cOl1.rsa of trade llnless s11ch act is one sllch 4s here1'n ,specif1ed, 

and 1s done w1th the objeot of ooero1~. 

In Reg vs. Bl1~ 2 Cox ~.t!. 3 6 . llpon (N trial for oonspiraoy, 1 t 

was held that the mere taot that defendants were members of a £radesbn10~ 

1s "not 1llegal . ·.rhe mere f'aot that the . broke an agreement by1l1aving 

work, whioh they ere under oontraot to do, 1s not enough to find them 

~~11ty . ~lt 1f there as an 1 legal agreement Rmong them to oontrol the 

w1l l of the1r emp.l.oyer by improper mo estations, then they are g1111ty Of 

an illegal conspiracy at oommon law hioh is not abrogated by 34 & 35 

V10.o.32 . 
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g. Consp1rao1es 1n Restra1nt ot frade as appl1ed 1n the Un1ted states. 

Consp1raoy oons1sts 1n the oor~l~t agreeing together ot two or 

more persons to do. by oonoealed aot1on, someth1ng whioh 1s ~awfUl 

e1ther as a means or as an elld. :the g1st ot the aot1on is the act oon

spiring whioh 1s ptUlishable at oODDllon law. Bishop on Cr1m1nal Procedure 

2 par. 172. ~at oomb1nat10ns of workmen to ra1se the1r wages or of ~ 

ployers to rad~oe them are both detr1mental to pqb110 1nterest8,res~lts 

trom a oons1deration of the tam1l1ar pr1nc1~les wh10h regulate the 

eoonomy of' labor and ot trade. Domand and supply whether ot labor or of 

oommod1t1es wh10h labor prod~oes w111 be oommensurate w1th one another 

and w111 reg1,11ate themselv8. When the!, are afteoted by the desturb1ng 

force of some extraneo11s 1nfl11enoe, as by oomb1nat10ns they w111 be as a 

oOnseq11enOe -abnormal. Wages attected by this art1fioial means beoome on 

the one hand lmd1lly elevated or llndull depressed. ('fh1rd ann1lal Labor 

r eport p ~112. J 

:ehe t1rst tr1al tor oonsp1rao7 oocured 1n the Un1ted states 1n 

1741. In that oase oerta1n bakers were oonvioted ot a oonspiraoy for re- , 

fllS1ng to work \lIlt11 their wages were ra1sed. In a s1m1lar case tr1ed. 1n 

Ph11Qdelph1a 1n 1806 the dootrine adopted b7 the oourt was; that a oom-

h1nat1on of workmen to raise their wages is to be oonsidered ft'om a two 

fold I)oint ot v1ew~ F1rst. to benet 1 t themeselvs. SOOODti, to 1nj1lre those 

w'ho will not jo1n the1r soo1ety. ':he Nle of law oondemns both., 'th1rd 

unn1lal Labor Roport page 1115. -1119. 
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In 1821 this same 001.1rt held 1n the oase of "Common wealth vs. 

~ a¥11s1e," that a oomb1nat1on to ra1se wages was not ~~ unlaw~ll. 

:Uld that it only became lmlawtul when the objeot to be obtained. or the 

means of reaohing slloh objeot was tlnlawful~ 

In 1834 the Sllpreme COl1rt ot New York in the oase ot ~eopl.e v. 

Fisher 14 Wand 9 held that jOl1rneymen shoemakers who had refllsed by oon-

carted action to work llntil their wages were raised. or until their 

employer had d1soharged a oertain other laborer who had re:f'1lsed to keep 

~is agreement w1th them, were guilty ot a oonspiraoy. 

In 1867 the same oourt set forth the tollowing dootrine in the 

ease ot 2 Daly 1. ·.rha~ it is not 111egal tor workmen to agree that they 

will not work for a S\UIl less than a oerta1n amolmt or tor employers to 

agree that they w11~ not pay more than a oertain sum, and that therefore 
\-t-t' 

s'lch asso~iat1on..q to be u.nJ.awf1l1,there JIIllst appear the el.ement of t'oroe 

nd threats, menaoes and intimidations by whioh persons are made to do 

s such assooiation directs. 

the dootrine ot this case has been followed very generaJ.ly 

trJ~ Carew va. ~ltherford 106 Mass. 1. Rogers vs. 

~varts 17 N.Y. SU~P. 1.It 1s now well settled that a ~ades Union may 

~ rder its members to w1thdraw trom the service of their employer in an 

orderly manner and that laborers or employers may by artificial meaS'lres 

affect the prioe pa1d for labor, so long as they do not lIse forco 0"'. 
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Joeroion against person or pr·operty. 26 Or. F>2? 38 Pao. Rep '. 547. 

,\rthllr vs. Oakes 63 Fed. 310. 24 U. S. App. 239. cote vs. lvit.ll'phey l 5~' Pa 
J 
St.420. Cooley on 'lorts(eEd. J p329. 

h. Statl~in the Uni ted states. 

Consplraoies are def1ned and the law re~at1ve thereto is laid 

Clown 1n the stat11tes ot most of the states. Most of these statl1tes pro

v1de a fine or 1mlJr1soment or hoth as J,Jenalties f'or lmi'awf11J. conslJir a-

cies. It 1s pretty generally agreed that in order to t1nA a oombination 

Of workmen ~111ty ot oonspiraoy there mIst be a plain man1festation of 

threats and m~ of 1nt1midating or .ooero1ng some other person or per-

sons to do or absta1n. trom do1ng aga1nst h1s w111. that wh10h he has a 

legal right to" do. or, 1n threaten1ng to 1nj11re. or 1njllr1~ h1s property 

lri th intent to 1nt 1midate him. 

S110h stat11tes ' have been enaoted 1n thirty-two of the states 

and 'ferri tories. In the absenoe ot sllah legislat10n 1n some of the state 
I 

,he common law dootrine relat1ve to suoh oonsp1rao1es is st1ll in forae. 

~a1n in other states the absenoe ot stat1ltory a11thor1 ty on the matter 
I 
I 
1s expla1ned the comparat1ve rar1ty of serious str1kes and boyootts. 
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Seo.II Contraots in Restraint of Trade. 

Introd1lotory. 

'rhe evo111tion of the dootrine of Contraots in Restraint of 

.1rade covers a period of no less than 450 years. ·.rhe final olltoome as we 

1,OW have it s'lstained ry the oOllrts is of oomparati vely reoent app1ioa-

1ion. Considerations other thar. the tendenoy towards monopolization and 

fhe prevention Of free oompet1t1on have been instrlxmental in the devel-

r 'pment of the present rtlle ot .Law. nevertheless the element of monopoly 

f.,no. the fear of dangers res1l1t1ng to the p11b110 therefrom have been 

c.h,t.fly the spiri t by whioh oOl~rts have been gll1ded. 2 Parsons on Con-

traots. 

b. Early Common Law. 

At early oommon Law oontraots in restraint of trade, however 

11 ttle the restra1nt was. were illegal and vo1d be1ng aga1nst p'lbJ.10 

I-I01ioy. I.awson on Contraots 324. 'the earliest expression ot the law is 

1'011nd in the "Dyer's Case" Year Book 2 Hen.V fol.5 1'1 26. whioh was de

oided 1n 1415. 'rho ibt'endant had broken his agreement. that he should 

not exeroise h1s trade as dyer for halt' a year w1thin a oerta1n o1ty. 

I 
'the ,obligation was deolared vo1d as aga1nst the oODlIlon law. the op1n1on 

~qf the oOllrts 1s pla1nly manit~st from the ardor ,,1 th wh10t the j 1ldge, 

attacked the plaint1ff for ooming 1nto oourt to enforoe S110h a oontraot 

as he added- 'per Die1l': if the pla1nt1ff were here he should go to prison 

lInt i 1 he paid a fine to the it1ng. 
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o. Relaxat10n from the Early Rule. 

Wlth Jang1ng oondltlo~s there grew ~p In the process of tlme 

~rtaln ~Jles by whloh oontraots in restralnt Of trade were governed. 

Ml ny authorlties have olassed them as toll.DwlJai !first. Where the re-

stralnt was l.1nliml t ed as to both tlme and spaoe. the oontraot 1s olearly 

void belng In total restra1nt. 

Secona.Whero the restr alnt Is l1mited as to spaoe, but lUl11m1tad as to 
I 

l i me, it was oonsidered not illegal booallse the ob11gor oould engage 1n 

his b11siness 1n any other plaoe other than in the one 1n which he had so 

hOl1nd h1mself. 

Ch1rd . 'Nher(3 the restraint was 11mlted as to t1me but lm11mlted as to 

space It was held to be 'vo1d. on the ground that belng lUl11mitad as to 

spaoe it forbade the oovenator from oarrylng on his bllslness anywhere 

d1 tr1ng the oont1nl.1anoe of the restralnt to whioh he had s~bjeoted h1m-

self. Lawson on oontraots 325-327. 

'!'he leadlng oase upon the subjeot is that ot 141 tohell vs. Rey-

nolds 1 P. wms 181. ~ere the bond was to the e~feot thatne1therthe 

defendant nor his ass1gns should keep a v1ot11al11ng house or vend 11 .. 

\illOrS thereln or 1n any other plaoe w1 thi n a mile ot Rosemery Lane for a 

~r1od of' twenty-one years. 'fhe oonslderation of the oontraot be1ng that 

the defendant ~aVLhi8 interest therein to the plaintlff. It was held 

that the bond was valid and ~1n.ing. ~.1t, said the oourt, a bond oon-

d1 t10ned not to set 'lP a trade In any part of England tor a t1m.e 11mi too 
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or 11nlim1ted would be 1nva11d. 

So in Homer vs. Graves 7 B1ng. 735 it was held after oonsid-

~;rable de ... 1berat1on that a bond exeol1ted by a dent1st not to praot1oe 
'~ 

l 
~ver a distriot two hundred miles in d1ameter was illegal. Other deo1-

_ions 1n point are Colgate V8. Baohelor Cro. Eliz 872; Rogers vs. Par-

-r.ey 2 Bll1sto '136; Board vs. Jollyfe Cro. Jao. 596; }311111m VS. Guy 4 East 
I 

190; Gale vs Reed 8 East 80; Hayward vs. YOl1ng 2 Ch1 t ty 407. In Amer10a 

the early deoisions follow these r1lles. P1erce VS • .F1111er 8 14as8.223. 

d. Modern Dootr1ne. 

Within the last twenty-five years there has heen developed the 

~ 
general pr1no1ple t-ft&:t. thro11gho1.lt the 0011rts no def'1n1 te r1lle as to the 

J" 

extent of tIle restr1otion oan be la1d down. bl1t th«t"reasonableness" is to 

be the ~111ding star of the c011rts. ~awson on 60ntracts 324-329. 

It the restraint be SQch as to atford a fair ~rotect1on to the 
~ 

party in whose 1 t 1s imposed. and is not 'md111y 6ppress1 ve to the other 
t\ 

party, or wi thout an adeq1.lCltt. o011ntervai.l1ng benefi t / then it w1ll be S'lS-

tained. When the restraint goes beyond this it wil~ be held to be 111e-

g:1l. not only on gro11nd, of being 1.lnd111Y appres i ve. but beoa'use S110h a 

()nntract WOllld have a te~dency to prevent oompeti'botv. enhanoe prioes. 

~d expose the p11blio to all the evils ot monopo.J.Y. 

In Ro~qsillon vs. Ro~s111on L.R. 14 Ch. Div. 35l (1880), the 

defendant agreed not to associ ate himself' wi th any other t'irm. nor would 

11e himself go into the b1.1Siness ot chalIllJagne dealing for a period of two 
.. ~ 
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years. J.'he ootlrt granted the injlU1otion prohi h1 t1ng the Aef end ant from 

deaJ.ing in the &hampagne oontrary to his oontraot. :the 0011rt here held 

'the restraint to be reasonable even though 1t was un11m1ted as to spaoe. 

In Oregon steam Nav. Co. vs. Windsor 20 Wall (U.s. j 67 the 

U.S. Sllpreme COl1rt held that a oontraot not to run a boat on the waters 

of a oerta1n state was not unreasonal:la. 'fIle dootrine was here la1d down 

that the quest10n of reasonab~eness of the restraint was one of 1aw tor 

.,the a011rt, and not of fact for the j 11ry. th118 plaoing the power of deo1d-

ing slloh quest10n 1n the d1soret1on of a more oompetent j 11dge. 

So 1n 31 Mioh 490 in the oase of Beal vs. Chase, it was held 

by Jl1dge Cam}JbelJ. that wi th the sale of a print1ng establishment, a 

covenant by the vendor that he W011ld not engage in that bus1ness any

"rhere in the state, as long as · the vendee oontin11ed 1n it. was not an 

~reasonable restra1nt, as the bus1ness so sola extended praotioally 

pver the whole terr1tory ot the state. 
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Seo .111. 'lhe Law aga1nst llonopol1es. 

a. Defin1t1on. General Nature. 

Desp1te the op1nion ot some ot the jUdges, that a monopoly 

~n~111des the red1lot1on to pr1 vate use ot suoh art10les alone as are 1n 
! 

t ,heir nat1lre both neoessary . and ot p'lbl10 oonsumpt1on~(lloKuver vs United 

states, 14 ct. ot Cl. 396J, the general ' prinoipl!e upon wh10h both leg1e-
r- , . 

lat1lres and the j 11d101ary havtf: ·Jtf6~eeded seems the more log1oal and 
~ 

IJient1f'io. Ph1losophioally speak1ng monopoly 1s power ot oontrol. As 

viewed 1n law 1t 1s power of aontrol oarr1ed to suoh an extent that it 
) 

b3comes dangero11s to soo1ety throtJgh exoess1 va st1t11Dg ot oompet1 t1an, { 
i 

~q. of Eoon~ H1oks. J, a monopoly then exists. where-ever there 1s an 
i 
~bs3noeof oompet1t1on, vary1ng in 1ntens1ty inversely as the absenoe of 

dompet1 tion, 1s oom}Jlete( Hadley-Railroad fransportation p 63 j. 
1 

Monopo11e& are' e1 ther legal, natllral, or ind1lstr1al. ('Hadley

Railroad '.rransportat 1 on p. 64. j 

A legal monopoly 1s, 'SllOh as 1s ' proteoted 'by sanotion ot t.he 

law. oompet1tion being prohib1ted. 'the guilds ot the m1ddle ages" the 

lostal servioe of the Un1ted states to day are a~ost oomplete legal 

tnoPOl1es. Also. there may perhaps. ~re be olassed S110h 1nst1t11t1ons 

a ~ .. allowanoes as pa~ents, oopy-r1ghts>,;and trade marks ,by whioh the 

~overe1gn grants to any person or · oorpor:~t101l the exol1ls1 ve r '1ght of 

,"lying. selling. making. working or using thepart1ol1lar thing ~hat is 
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/given. (Sla1lghter-ho1!se oases 16 Wal l (U.S.) 102. ) -the pr1nc1ple of the 

law involved in the , oase~patents and oopy-r1ghts 1s an anaient one, and 

exist. for the purpose ot st1~llat1ng 1nd1vid1al geni1ls, by the develop

ment ot wh10h the pllblio may be benef1ted. 'these institut10ns are now 

the only remnants of a once oomplex system of monopolies granted by the 

sover1gn • 

• Nat11ral monopoly is where the phys10al envirotlDlent~ renders 

oompetition impossible. fhe water supply ot large oities is often a 

tolerably oomplete monopoly. Other instanoes of natural monopo.11es are 

mines. oanals and even lands, in all of wh10h oompetit1on is more or 

leasabsent. 

Wh1le physioal and legal h1nderanoes are fast disappearing 

w1th the growth of modern o1v1lizat1on and inoreased methods of trans-

portat1on, there has grown 'lP another and more widely infll1ential class 

Of monopolies. these are the th1rd 01as5, the 1ndustr1al monopo11es and 

exist, aside trom proteot1vc tariff aga1nst the foreigner on the fron-

tier, not beoa11se ot legal or phys10al h1ndranoes, bl1t beaallse the 
( 

interest of the parties oonoerned make oompetit1on impossible. Prices 

ar~. being determ1ned in a monopolistio and not~a compet1tive market. 
~ . 

It 1s , then the 1ndustrial monopoly with whioh we have to , 

ital. COllrts and legislat1ve bod1es are now d1reoted to the fast grow

~g tendenoy towards monopo11zat1on of all the 1nstruments of oommer06. 
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\ b. Early MonopolIes. -

-the earliest 1ndl1str1al monolJolles are to\Uld 1n the off'enses 

~f forestalling, engross1ng and regrat1ng, wh10h were p~n1shah~e hoth at 

oonnnon law and by ·stat11te. Ashley--"Eng11sh Eoonom10 H1story" Vol.I. 

C'lnn1nghaJI-- "GrO&lth Of Eng11sh Ind11stry and Commeroe" page 230-231-484-

Cooley's IV Blaokstone l57. 

'rhe pr10a ot oorn was neoessarily ~ett to be settled. by oompe-

ti t10n and all that o011ld be done was to try and 1nstlre that th1s oompe-

tit10n be p'lbl10, so that there sho1l1d be no attempts to make an art1-

fieial soara1ty. -the prohIbit1on of engross1ng, regrating and forestalJ.-

1ng had this objeot 1n v1ew. Cotmnon tolk had a strong S1lSp101on that a 

m ln who was able to saOtlrd a monopoly by b1-lY1ng l1P av&lab.i.e s\1pply of 

any artiole wOl11d retail 1 t on terms s\11 table to h1mseJ.f" b1..1t not advan-

tnge011S to the o01I1Il1l1n1 ty • 

Altho11gh forestalling, regrat1ng and engrossing oame to have 

S3parate meanings, 1 t seams that d11r1ng the thirteenth and tOl1rteenth 

oent11rj;es they were tlSOO almost synonomo1ls.l.y, meaning any aot1on wh10h 

pTevented goods tram be1ng bOtlght by the prod11oer or bona tide merohant 

to open market-- the torestaller or engrosser ~JYing them wholesale 
f 

ii thor 011ts 1de the town or w1 th market 1 tse1f, and there rie011r1ng by 

Tlpans of monopoJ.Y a higher prioe than wOll1d have otherwise been pa1d. 

statutes 5J. Hen. 111(12671 and 13 Edw. I (12851 are the ~irst 

jegal definitions of slloh trioks ot trade, and penalties were presor1bed 
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'for their transgression. ulring the later years of Edw. IrI(~350-1375J 

the prohibit1on~against forestallIng were again and agaIn removed by 

t tat11te. 

cffenses. 

5 &. 6 Edw. IV 0.14-{ 1466-67 J we have stat11tes .defining the1t 

··.Forestal11ng is the b11y1ng or oontraot1ng for any merohan-

dise or v1ot1lals ooming in the way to market: or d1ssuad1ng persons from 

tr1nging the1r goods or provis1ons there, or pers11ading them to enhanoe 

the price when there, and of whioh praot1ces make the market dearer to 

! . fair ' trader. lI.t 

"Regrat1ng is the b1l11ng ot oorn or other dead v1ot1..lals in any mar

ket and sel11ng it again 1n the same market or wi thin fOllr m1les of the 

place." 

"Engrossing 1s the gett1ng 1nto ones possession or b1Jy1ng llP large 

q\lant1tles of o orr .. or other dead v10tl1als w1th 1ntent to sell them again ..... 

5 &: 6 Ed •• IV. A severe law was passed aga1nst the engross1ng 

of oorn, wIne, fish, b1ltter, cheese, oandles, tallow, shaap, lambs, 

calves, pigs. goese, a.pons, hens. pigeons and oon1es. 

2 & 3 Edw. VI o. 15. All monopo11es and oomb1nat1ons to keep 

l tp prioes of merohand1se J,Jrov1s1ons and workmanship were p'1n1shable 

~',' 1 th f'orfei tllre of goods and perJ,Jet11al banishment. 
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a. Phases of Modern Monopoly. Legality at Common Law. 

Forestalling the market as an offense has been abrogated by 

~tatute in England. 7 & 8 V1ot. o. 24. 

In the Un1ted States f"orestal11ng the market takes the form ot 

))ools. oorners, tralSts eta. wh10h are attempts by one person or a oon-

BP1raoy or oomb1aat1on ot persons to monopo11ze an art10le ot trade or 

eommeroe. or to aontrol or regulate, to restr10t 1ts mantlfaotl1re or 

)Jrod110tion in slloh a manner as to oontrol the supply Of the 191yen, art10~ 

Lnd so enhanoe the pr10e. Stloh a oomb1nat1on 1s 111egal on gro1lnds Of 

1 1lb11c po11cy though prohably not oriminal. 

Coal oorner. 

' .An ' agreement'i:was made between two ooal oompan1es to d1v1de the 

coal reg1.ons wh10h they oontrolled; to a~po1nt a oomm1ttee to take 

ckar~e or all the1r. 1nterests, whioh oomadttee was to deo1de all d1s~u

ted q'lest10ns and appo1nt a general agent throllih whom all ooal mined 

"as to be delivered, eaoh oorporat10n to .deliver 1ts own ooal. at 1ts 

own cost, in the different markets at suoh t1mes and to s~ch persons as 

t he oomm1ttee m1ght direot. 'the respeotive oompan1es were to sell the1r 

' ~oal only to the extent of the1r proport10ns and at pr10es adjusted by 

the oonnn1ttee. Sl loh an agreement was held to be 111egal and v01d as 

pgainst P
'
1b110 polioy by the Pennsylvan1a SUpreme Court upon be1ng asked 

GO enforoe the oontraot. Morris Run Coal Co. V8. BarolaY Coal Co. 

·38 Pa. st. 173. 
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~a~t ComQ1nation. 
q'" 

A volllntary assoo1ation of salt man1Ifaotllrers was formed for 

'he p11rpose ot sel11ng and transport1ng that oommod1 ty. By the artio1es 

Of assoa1ation all the salt, manUfaot1lred or owned by the members J when 
. :~ 

packed 1n bar~. beoame the property ot the oompany whose oODDIl1ttee was 

req11ired and a11thor1zed to regulate the prioe and grade thereof J and 
1, 

aiso to oontrol the ma6rier and t1me of reQe~ing salt trom,the members, 

mrl eaoh menber was proh1hited trom sel11ng any salt during the oontin-

lll-lnee of the assooiation exoept by retail at the faotory J and at pr10es 

fixed by the oompany. the oo,rt held that there was a tendenoy in suoh a 

oombinat1on to st1fl& and prevent oompet1tion, and held the oontraot to 

be vo1d. beoall8e 1t was 1nj1Ir101lS to the p11b110 welfare. Also that it 

wOl1ld not arf~ot the Q1J.est1on if it were shown that oompetition was 

not thereby prevented, nor pr10es thereby enhanoed beoause suoh oontrao~ 

• have a tendenoy to oreate monopolies and enhanoe pr10es and should there 

fore be d1soo11raged. Salt Co. VB. Gtlthr1e 35 Oh10 st. 666. 

~ A~reement · not ~ ~'j made between several f1rms, any oot

ton bagg1ng for a per10d ot three months exoept with oonsent of the 
~ ., 

majority of them was 'held to be 1nva11d and llnenforoeable~ ---- -.- .. ... -.--..------., - . ,...-.~ . _ ..... --.-

India Bagg1ng Assoo'n vs. K~ck 14 La.Ann 164. 

·rhe S11preme court of 14assach1lsetts held that an agreement to 

*ake~" corner" in stock by b11y1ng 1 t lIP so as to oontrol the market and 

1 hen p11rehase for f11tllre deli ver18~ 1s 1llegal. -fIle part1es thereto are 
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partners, and any one of said part1es thereto whose ~~ds have been 
" 

~. )rOpriated aooorli1ng to the terms of the oont~"'act oannot reoover the 
~ 
1 lInt thus expended, thus leav1ng the part1es to an 1llegal agreement 

lj t where they plaoed themse1vs. Sampson -vs. Shaw 101 Mass. 145. 

A pool 1s an agreement between r1val ra1lway oompan1es, where-

, their bllsiness 1s united 1nto one common total, from wh10h the bus1-

~S3 or the money rece1ved therefor is d1v1ded among the oomb1n1ng oom-

lnies accord1ng to rat1o_s f1xed by the agreement, the prevent10n of 

'~)et1tlon be1ng the ma1n objeot ot the agreement. 

H1ldson--'j~he R'a11ways and the Repub110 page 196. 

Hadley--Railroad ~~nsportat1on page 74-76. 

In England it has been held that an agreement for the d1v1sion 

~ fre1ght money between oompeting roads, based upon a past exper1ence 

=' the bllSiness of the road, to acoord w1 th estimated rather than actllal 

ls1ness, is not neoessar,ly 111egal. Espeoially 1s th1s so when the 

in ~ fest end of suoh an agreement 1s to prevent oompet1tion whioh would 

ld 1n the surv1val ot the stronger leav1ng the oOlIJIIl\Ul1ty ultimately 

~p·.3ndent llpon a monopoly_ 

'iare vs. London &: North-Western R_Co~ 2 Johns &: H 98; Shrewsbury &. 

f 

ir~1ngham R. Co. vs. London & North-western R.eo. L.R. 17 Q.B. 652. 

l has however been 1ntimated that an agreement to div1de profits ar1s-

ng from any part1011lar traff10 1n f1xed proport1ons w1 thout referenoe 

0'" the quest10n by whose trains '1 t has been oarr1ed is unsafe. 
,l Hodges.!~Law of Railways (7 ad. 158. 
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In the United states the wlthorities as to the legality of the 

~ol at common law have been oonfliotlng. It has been said that there is 
~ 

1~ prinoiple of p1lbl10 po11oy 1n the oommon law wh10h renders vold a 

:taffic agreement between two or more lines of rallways for the pllrpose 

,t avoiding compet1t1on(Redfleld on Ra11ways(6 ad. J par. 146.) 'the SU-

~)reme CO'lrt of Conneot1011t has held that, in the absenoe of stat11tory 

Jrohi bi t1on. a pooling agreement is valid and enforoeable. 

Manchester & eto. R.R. Co. VB. Conoord R.R. Co. 20 At.Rep. 383. 

[n Cent .• 'frllst· CO VB. Ohio Cent. R. Co. 23 .Fed. 306, tIle terms of a pool-

ln~ contraot were held to be speo1f'1oally enforoeable in equ1ty llpon 

~o:nplaint of ei ther party. S110h was the op1n10n of the U.S. Ciroui t 

~o'lrt Of Oregon 1n Ex Parte Kdehler 21 Am. &: Eng. R. Cas. 57. In Uew 

Te:~sey the val1d1ty of a pooling oontraot has been repe8ted~y reoogn1zed 

~11S8ex R. Co. vs Morris 8: Essex Ry. Co. 19 N.J. E,,!.13. 

~lkl\es vs. Cannen & At}. R. Co.36 l~.J. Eq.246. 

rhe Sllpreme COllrt of Louisiana held that lndependent of statute a pool-

Lng agreement was 111egal and ~enforoeable. 

ra~as Pao. R. Co. va. SOllthern Pao. Ry. Co. 41 La Ann. 970. 

?ooling contraots between oompetlngCanal oompan1es were formerly held 

ta be illegal in New York. stanton vs Allen 5 Denio 434; Hooker ' vs 

i/ndewater 4 Denio 349. In Loes vs. Smith 3 N.Y. SUpp.(H1IUJ 645 it was 

1 Id that a pooling agreement for the division of oertain territory 

) tween competing and parallel railroad lines was not oontrary to the 
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spirit ot -publio polioy. ~he t1rst meet1ng of the New York Railread oom

missioners deolared a pool1ng oontraot 111egal. 1 Ii. Y. R.R. Com.Rep p.77 

( 1885 ) 

Some oOllrts have held that a oomb1nat1on 1s pr1ma fao1e . 11-

legal, and that. in order to establish the legality of any pool. the 

l)11rden is on slloh oarrier to sh0wlt-hat the pool was tormed to prevent 

:"llino11s oompet1 t1on, and that slloh an agreement does not estab11sh lln-

~easonable rates. 1.U1j11st d1sorimination~ ,or oypressi ve reg1llations. 

~leveland eto. R.R. Co. vs. Classer 126 Ind. 348. 

Denver eto. R.R. Co. vs. Atohison eto. R.R. 110 U.S. 667. 

d. statlltory Reg11lations. 

~he inabi11ty ot oommon law prino1ples to deal with new oon-

eii tions has . oalled forth many statlltes in the past few years. both Fed-

11ral and CODmlonwealth. ·.rhe statl1tes passed in the several states are 

reg11lati ve of oommeroe wi thin their respeoti ve oonfines, and vary w1dely 
, 

as to the extent ot the oontrol they have ass1lDlOO. 

Congress by virt1..1e of the power vested. in it by the Const1t11-

tion Art.! Seo.VIII Par.3, over interstate oommeroe. has, by two great 

aots s011ght to oontrol the 1nfll1enoe of the spirit of monopolization 

'Ipon sooiety. ·there has likewise been established oommissions by both 

the Federaj and many Of the commonwealth~overnments whose f~notions 

vary from that a merely advisory oharaoter to that of reg111at1 vee 
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1. Federal Leg1slation. 

By the Interstate Commeroe aot Seo.5. 24 st. at Large p.380 

:assed Feb.4, 1887 1 t 1s prov1ded that "1 t shall be 11nlawful for any 

ommon oarr1eroarrying on interstate oommeroe, to enter into any oon-

trao~ agreement. or oomb1nation with any other oommon oarrier, or oar- . 

r1ers for the poo11ng of treight of di~.ferent or oompet1ng ra1lroads or 

to divide between them the aagregate or net prooeeds of the .earn1ngs of 

3110h ra1lroads or any port1on thereOf~' 

the Sherman aot of 1890, entitled an aat to proteot trade and 

commeroe aga1nst unlaw~ll restraints and monopol1es, U.S. stat. at Large 

Vol.26 oh. 647 : ._ p.209. enaots as tollows. 
1 

" Seo.l Ever '., oontraot~ oombination in the form of tr-.1st or otherwise 

or oonspiraoy in restraint of trade or oommeroe among the several states 

orw1th foreign nations 1s hereby. deolared 111egal. Every person who 

5:'1a11 make slloh oontraot. or engage in any sllch oomb1nation or oonsp1r-

8 1)y, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on oonviotion thereof, 

8:1al1 be p1.Ul1shed by fine not exoeed1ng *5000, or by impr1soment not 

e{oeed.1ng one year or by both said p
'
m1shment, 1n the d· 'soret1on of 

SeC.2.~Every person who shall monopo.lize, or attempt to monopo11ze, 

or oombine or oonsp1re with any other person or persons, to monopol1ze 

any part of the trade or oommeroe among the several states, or with 
I 
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tf 
~ o reign nat~ons shall be pllhished ---( same as above. I 

Sea. 3.·( Every oontraot. combination in the form of" trust or other-
~ 

,1 ,0, or oonspiraoy in restraint or trade or commeroe in any ~erritory 

,f the United states or 1n restraint of trade or commerce between any 

~llch 'rerr1tory and another, or between any sl.1ch ~erritor1es and a state 

)r states or the D1str1ot of Coll.unb1a, or wi th foreign nations 1s here-

>1 deolared illegal." Persons fOlmd gl.1ilty p'mishable by same p'lnishment 

~ ol ll.nd in Seo. I. 

8eO.4. Provides that j llrisdlotlon to restrain the v1olation of th1s 

let he vested 1n the Un1 ted st"tes C1rc'l1 t COllrts. And also prov1des 

,hat 1 t shall be the d 11ty ot the several D1striot Attorneys to insti tl.lte 

• 
Jrcoeed1ngs in eql11 ty to reatra1n slloh violations. Re.J..'f may be granted 

}1 the CO'lrt ai ther by temporary or permanent· inj11nat1on. the latter 

>nlv 'IT)nn a 1 l 1d hearing of the person or person~ accused. 

SeC.5. Prov1des tor the sllbpoena of any w1tness or witnesses wh10h 

:he o011rt may. in its disoret1on. deem neoessary, whether they may or 

nay not reside in the distriot in whioh the 0011rt 1s held. 

Sec .B. Provides tor the forfei tllre and. oondemnation of any property 

)e.J.onglng to sllch a oombinat1on or oonspiraoy ment10ned 1n the act~. 

1h1oh may be at the t1me in the oo~rse of transportation from one state 

~o another or to a tore1gh OOlmtry. 

Sea. 7. Any person who shall be inj11red 1n his b11siness or property 

)'1 any other person or oorporation by -r(.son of any v1olation of this 
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l a~t. may Sql;l therefor in any Cirol1it COl1rt of the United states. in the 

qistr10t 1n wh10h the detendant ra~1das or 1s t01lnd, withollt resIJeot 

~o the amount 1n oontroversy and shall reoover three-told the damages 
1 
I by h1m s 11stained and oosts of the sl!1 t 1nol1.1d1ng reasonabJ.e attorney' s 

fJe. 

Seo. '"8. Constr1.leS the word "person," or "persons" to 1nol11de oor-

pJrat10na and assooiat1ons ex1st1n, under, or ~lthor1zed by. the laws Of 

either the Un1ted states, any ot the ferritories or states, or any 

I fore1gn oOlmtry. 

2.JJeo1s1ons Under these Aots. 

It was held by the Un1ted states SUpreme Court 1n Un1ted 

~tates vs. Joint 'traffio Assoaiat1on 171 U.S.505, that lUlder the Inter-

~tate Commero. aot Congress has the power to ~rohlb1t an agreement among 

~ompet1ng ra1lroads belong1ng to jo1nt tratf10 assoo1at1on. to establish 

rates among the parties to suoh oomb1nat1on even tholtgh the rates th11S 

~!s tablished are reasonable. :that the of tense 1n slloh an agreement oon-

~1sted in the faot that oompet1 t10n was prevented and s l lah oontraot 1s 

liable to restra1n trade, both ot wh10h are expressly declared i~legal 

I~ aot of Congress. 'that 1n torbidding a oomb1nat1on among railroads 

he oonst1t11tional freedom ot oontraot 1n the 1186 and management of ones 

)Jroperty 1s in no wise abridged or .. 1mpa1red. 

In the -frans-Missol1r1 Ded1s1on the S11IJreme C011rt oonstrued the 

~herman aot, deolar1ng every oomb1nat1on 1n the torm ot t~lst or other-
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wise in restraint of trade or oommerce among the several states or with 

foreign nations to be illegal, to 1nol~de a oontraot between oompet1ng 

ra1lroads relating to the traff10 rates for the transportation or ar

t icles of oommeroe between the states, be~a\Ule the direot effeot of slloh 

an agreement is to prodl1oe a restraint llpon trade and oonnneroe, and all 

Jomb1nat.ions in restraint of trade whether they take the torm of tr1lsts 

1r not are illegal and proh1bited by the aot ot Congress. the Court say, 

" An agreement between railroad oompanies for the plrpose Of mutual pro

teotion ot establishing and maintain1ng rat~s, rllles, and regulations on 

~ll freight traffio both throl~h and 100al is by neoessary effeot an 

agreement to restrain trade or oommeroe within the meaning of the aot of 

vongress of 1890, no matter what the intent on the part of the persons 

who signed .1 t. Uni tes States vs. '1'rans-Missouri Freight AssooiatioJl J.66 

~ .s. 290. L.C.P.Co. Book 41 page 1007. 

In United Itates VS. Jel1100 Mt. Coal Co. 46 Fed.Rep. 432 the 

oOllrt s11stained the oonsti tlltional1 ty of the Sherman aot, hold1ng that 

an agreement between ooal m1ning oompan1es operat1ng ohttfly in Ken- " 

t110lcy and ooal dealers d01ng bl1sine88 in 'fennessee. oreat1ng a ooal ex

ohange to advanoe the interests of "the ooal trade, and to fix the pr10es 

of ooal.forb1dd1ng 1ts members from ~lYing ooal from, orse11~to. any 

coal dealers or miners who were not members of the exohange. oonst1t1lted 

a violation of the aot. 

'the deois1on of the oourt in the oase of United states vs 
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~rt ; enhl1t 50 Fed~ 49 adm1 ts that in order to ma1ntain an aot1on ll1lder the 

~~JJ ' 1 t 1s neoessar; to allege that the a0011800 monopol1zed or Qonsplred 

f01 monopolize, 88 the' l&ng1-1age ot the st.attlte does nott'u117. direotly 
I 

~ ~ olearly set torth all the elements neoessary to aonstittlte the 

f' i:' ense. 

In Unlted states vs Kn1ght 156 U.S. 1. it was deo1ded that the 

~ov ot Congress ot July 2nd 1890. was intended to prevent QOmb1nat1ons 

) ~traats, and oonsp1raoies to monopo~1ze or restra1n interstate or 

~~ternat1ona~ trade. ~he ~ontraot ot the defendants 11'1 this oase related 

~X)lllSiVelY to the aeq11isition of slJgar refineries and the blsiness of 

r'1 ;ar refining wi thin a slate. -the art! e ... e manllfaetllI'ed was to be sold 

n the ditterent states, and th01.1gh .1n the dispos1t1on ot the prodll0t of 

h .~ oompany the 1nstrtllDentali ty of OODDneroe was neoesssr1J.Y invoked. 1 t 

038 not follaw that a monopoly ot oommeroe 1s 1nv.J.~1n the attempt to 

'onoJ;o11ze or aotllal monopoly ot the man11taoture of s110h prod11ot. 

ongress has not attempted to assert the power to deal w1th a monopoly 

as 8110h, or to make or1m1nal aots of persona in thd aoqll1s1 t10n or oon

trol of property whloh states sanot1on or permit. So a oorporat1on 

lorganiZed under th'law8 Of New Jersey. for the p'll'pose of DI8JlI1faotl1ring 

~sar, may bl.l1 manlltaottlr1ng hOllSes in Pennsylvan1a. fhemere taot that 

itl:e art101e manlltaot11red 1s tor export to another state does not make 

! the lnanufaotur1ng 1ndlllltry an art13la of oommerod • . and thOllgh sales ot 
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t he s1lgar were made in the different states this is merely inoidental 

and · the pawer of Congress to regll.late Interstate Connnerce does · not gi ve 

he Federal C011rts j 11risdiot1on over S110h a oontraot. 

th1s seemingly rather broad oonstruot1on of the Sherman Aot, 

~ as been very reoent~y, to some degree, retraoted. In the late oase Of 

~ddyston Pipe and Steel Co. vs. United states deoided at the Oot. ferm 

·899, the S11preme COllrt held, that an agreement between oorporations 

i3ngaged in the manufaot1lre, sale and transportation 'of' the same art1cle 

f connneroe, looated in different states and oarrying on the1r b11s1ness 

in d1fferent states, by whioh they enter 1nto p11b110 bidding for oon

t racts not in trl1th as competi tors, bllt under an agreement which elim

inates all oompetition between them tor the oontraot and permits one of 

t httl"'nlunber to make his own bid, while the others are required to bid 

over him is in violation ot the anti-trust aot of Congress, so far as it 

app11es to sales for the man11faot11re of s11ch arj101e and de11very beyond 

t he state in wh1ah the sale is made. ',fhat Congress has by virtl1e of its 

power to reg11late ' interstate oonnne~ce, j 11r1sd1otion to prohib1t a oom-

inat10n that restrains trade by prevent1ng oompet1t1on for oontraots. 

-the reg111at1on of oonnnerce app11es to the subjeot of connneroe. 

fhe comb1nation 1n the Knight oase( supr.a J did not tall w1 th1n the pur

view of the aot, beoa11se it related d1reotly only to the man1.1fact11re Of 

the art101e, th011gh the indireot res1.11t ot the oombination might, in the 

f11t11re sale of the artiole, atfeot 1nterstate connnerce. In the Addystone 
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Pipe oase the direot effeot of a oomb1nation to eliminate oompetition 

in the seotl.r1ng of oontraots for the sale and transportation to other 

states of· speo1f'ia artioles was held to affeot 1nterstate oonnneroe, and 

t o give to g1 ve the oOllrt j llr1sdiotion over qllest1ons, tholtgh the oom-

1:ination related at the same ti'me to the manl.lf'aatllre Of slloh artiole. 

In the ·t'rans-M1sso11ri deoision (sllp~a J 1 t was held that par

t ies g'lilty of s1loh an illegal oombination, oould not, atter deoision 

of the lower c01lrt deolaring it iilega~ esoape the oonse~lenoes of s1loh 

i llegal ooml; ination,~and keep the j 1lrisdlotion of the oOllrt from attaoh

i ng 11pon appeal, by a vol1lntary dissoll1tion of the oom't1nation in the 

neantfme. 

3. Commonwealth Legislation. 

'rho statl1tes passed d1lring the past few years by the state 

legislat11res pretty generally oover the entire field of oombinations, be 

they in the form of trusts, pools, or otherwise. In some of the states 

there are as yet no sllah enaotments, this is probably dlle to the smaJ.l 

am011nt ot oommero·e oarried on in su~h states, and henoe the neoessi ty 

has not yet been tel t. In other states stat11tes exist merely against the 

pool1ng Of freights. In New Hampshire a statl1te direoting that eaoh 

railroad shall be dependent llpon its own earn1ngs for SllPport, and shall 

be managed by its own otfioers and agents has been repeatedly held to 

make pooling 11legal.Morri1 vs. Conoord R.R.Co. 55 N.H. 531; Manohester 

R.R. Co vs. Concord R.R. Co. 20 Atl. Rop. 383. 
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In New York it 18 enaoted that no steok oorporat1on shall 

30mh1ne w1 th any other oorporat1on t'or the prevent10n o~ oompet1 t1on. 

~ess1on Laws 1890 p. 1069. 

An aot ' ot the Nebraska legislat ... has daolared 1t qnlaw~~l 

for any ,person or part~ersh1,p . oompany, assooiat1on or oorporat1on to 
" / 

3nter lnt,o any oontraot -or oomblnat1on ' whereby a OODDnon pr10e shall be 

f ixed for any art10le or prod1lot, ' or whereby the prof1ts of the manl1-

f act~re, or sale of any produot shall be made a oommon ~~ to d1v1de 

among the part1es to the oomblnat1on, Sess10n Laws 1889 P. 516. 

In Kansas oombinat1ons ot persons engaged 1n the bly1ng and 

~fl1j~1 (11 livE; Ft,cCk • . ~heret1 oompetition 1s e11minated 1s alone pro

h1b1ted, Sess10n Aots 1891 p. 294 oh.158. 

In LOl181ana all oontraots, oomb1nat1ons or oonsp1raoies of 

trade or oommeroe are deolared 111egal, and 1n add1t1on any person who 

monopolizes, or attempts to monopolize, or oombines or oonspires . to mo-

nopo1ize any part o. the trade or commeroe witbin the state shall be 

deemed ~11ty o~ a m1sdemeanor, Session Laws 1890 p. 90. 

In South Dakota a person adjudged gu11ty o~ be1ng a party to 

any trust or oomb1nation wh10b tends to prevent a free. fair, and ~l11 

compet1t1on 1n the produot1on, manl1faoture or 9al~ o~ any art10le of 

domest10 growth, l~oor manufacture, o~ to advanoe the pr1ce thereof 

beyond the reasonable oost ot produot1on, shall be deemed gu11ty of a 

cr1minal of~ense. Sess10n Aots 1890 p. 323 ch. 15l. 
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'the Aot Of Iowa makes ita mlsdeme8110r for any oorporation, 

partnership, Individial or assooiation to beoome a party to any t~Jst 

or agreement to reg1Jlate the prioe of any artiole of merohandise. or to 

1ss11e or own t~Jst oertifioates. or to beoome a member of any oombination 

to l1mit or fix the prioe or lessen the produotion of any artiole of 

commeroe. Iowa Laws, l890,p.41,oh. 28. 

Under the Session aots of Illinois, it is made a oriminal offense 

for any oorporation to enter into any pool or agreement to limit the , 

prOdlJotion of or regulate the prioe of. any oommodi ty, and provides that 

any oontraot or an agreememt in violation thereof shall be vOid. 

Session Laws 1891 P. 206. 

In the aot of Jl1ly 20th 1893, a trl1st is defined to be a oombina-

t10n of oap1tal by two or more oorporations to oreate restrictions in 

trade, to lim1 t prod.11otion, to increase or redlJOe pr1ces of a oommod1 ty 

and prevent competi t1on. In the case of Hard1ng VB. Amer10an Gl1loose Co. 

55 N .E. Rep. (Ill )577, 1 t was held that an agreement whereby all htJt one 

of the seven oompeting manufaoturers of an important commeroial article, 

convey their plants to a oorporat1on to be formed and largely oomposed 

ot the offioers of the oompet1ng oompanies to be managed by slloh newly 

formed oo~poration, with an agreement on the part of the selling oorpor

at10ns to abandon their business for a oertain time, is in violation of 

the Illinois anti-trl1st laws, beoalJSe suoh a oombinat1on would result in 

the s11ppression of oompet1 tion and the oreation of a monopoly. 
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In theoase of Un10n pape Co. VS. Connoly (Jan.29,19001 fhe Un1ted 

t 8tes Cir01!i t C01!rt held that the 01a11se 1n the Illinois aot of ld93, 

,f 1 Jh exoepted that the sa1d aot ShOl1ld not apply to agri01Jlt1.1re Jlro

~ l J.cts or 11 ve stooJl while in the hands of the prod1loer, was · olass and 

ly.eJial legi~J.ation and in violation of the Illinois and Federal Con

It1t1ltions (Amed.14th J. this 01a'1se being void the whole aot was thereby 

nva1.1dated • 

An aot of Arkansas Legislat11re (1~:t'.6 lH99 Jprovides that any oor-

crat1on, partnership or indi vid11al, or assooiation Of persons, who 

(cuI beoome a party to any oombination w1 th another suoh corporation, 

:rson etc •• to re!J'llata or ~ix the prioe Of any artiole of ' manufaoture, 

~ ~hanism. merohandise, oommodity, oonvenienoe, repair, any produot of 

jnlng, or artiole or thing whatsoever, or the prioe or premium pa1d for 

~~ property against loss or damage eto, or to mantain stloh pr10es 

~ien fixed, shall be deemed gl.11J.ty of a consJ;iraoy to defra11d and fined 

a~ provided t'or by the aot. Any oorporat1on oreated lUlder the laws of 

~1 ' kansas sha..L.l 11pon oonviotion ot s 110h an agreemen) forfeit its oharter 

aui cease to ex1st. Every oorporat1on Jn11st 1nform the seoretary o~ state 

Ill ,on oath, onoe a yaar, as to whether they have violated th1s aot. 

In M1sso11ri, any oorporat1on partnership or1nd1v1d1lal, or assoo1a-

t:on of persons whatsoever, who shall enter into or beoome a member to 

~i :y {Jool. trtlst, or oomb1nation 911 th any other slloh oorporat1on etc., to 

t) reg1Jlate the J;r1oe of any article of merohandise 'or oonunodity. or to 
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Ifi x or l imi t t he amol1nt or llant i ty of any stIch article oommod1 ty or 

rrerohandise to be man1l f aotl.1red, produced, mined or so l el1nthis state 

'shal l be deemed ad j 'ldged g'l1lty of a oonspiraoy to defraUd and punished 

as provided by the ao t . 

A oorporation is prohibited from own1ng or issuing trust oertifi

cates, plao1ng the management of the Qomb1nation t~~ tormed, or the 

manufaot11red artioles thereof in the hands Of any trustee or trustees, 

wi th an intent to lim1t or f1x the prioe or lessen the produotion and 

sale of any artiole of oonnneroe, 11se or oons1.unption. 

Any oontraot or agreement made in viol ation of any provision of 

thi s aot shall be absol1ltely vo1d, and any p'lrohaser of an artiole or 

commodiiy from suoh illegal oombination or me.mber thero!, shall not be 
",,;J . 

l i able for the p1lrohase pr1oe , and may set up th1s .. as a defense. 

Any oorporat1on 1noorporated llnder the laws of Missour1 who shall 

vi ol ate t his aot shall forfe1 tits oharter. :.rhe president or other 

of f ioer of eaoh corporation doing b'ls1ness 1n the state shall 1nform the 

secretary of state,onoe each year, 'lpon sworn s tatement as to whether 

sllch oorIJorat1on is oarrying on b1lsiness in violation of slloh act. 

Missouri Laws 1889 p.9?; Missol1r1 Laws 1891 p. 186. 

In state vs. S1mmons Hdw. Cg.I09 Mo.i88 that part ot the aot re

~11ring pres1dent or other off1oer to 1nform the Seoretary ot ~tate as 

to whether; or not} the oorporation was oarrying on bl1s1ness in v1olat1on 

of the aot was held to be 11noonst1tutional on grounds that it oompelled 
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a person to testify against himself llpon a crim1nal okarge. 

In 'texas the Ant i- '£rl1S t Laws of C!fJ.ay 28. l899J provides- that It any 

lln10n or oombination, or aff1l1at1on of capital, cred1t, property, 

assets. trade 01.1stom, ~kill or aots ~ or any other vall1able thing or 

possession, by or between persons, firms) or oorporations, whereby any 

pool/ agreement. oombinat1on) confederation/or understanding is entered 

into, whether SllCh lmion or oonsolidation be effeoted by the ordinary 

methods of partnership, or by aotual llnion '.mder legal form of a corpor-

ation, 'or way whatsoevelj to regulate and fix the prioe, to mainta1n the 

price when so regl1~ated and fixed, or to limit the prod1lot1on of any 

article of man11fact'lre, meohanism, merohandise, oonnnod1 ty, oonvenienoe. 

repair, any prod11ct of mining, or any thing or art10le whatsoever, or 

the 'pr1oe or premiro~ paid for insuranoe, shall be ddemed a consp1racy 

aga1nst trade. 

Likewise where ana one engaged in the man11faeture of articles of 

oonnnerce or oonsumpt1on from raw materials~rOdllCed or mined in th18 

state, or agent Of S110h person producing or mining sllch art1cle else-

where, shall w1th intent to dr1ve out oompetit1on, or to inj11re oompet

itors finanoially shall sell at less than cost of prod1lct1on or give 
I 

aW8:1 such artiole or thing shall be deemed guilty of a oonspiracy to 
) 

form or seoure a tr11st or monopoly in restraint of trade. 

Anyone engaged in the buying or selling of any artiole who shall 

enter into a comb1nation, pool, trust, agreement whatsoever, tooontrol 
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or limit trade in any suoh article or thing. or to li3it oompetition in 

sllch trade by retlls1ng to bllY from or sell to any other person or oor-

poration for the reason that s lloh person or oorporation 1s not a member 

of sllch comhination, or shall boyoott or threaten ar~ person or oorpor-

at10n for so b1ly1ng trom or sel11ng to such person orcorIJorat1on. shall 

be deemed gll.i J.ty of a oonspiracy. 

Penalties proviaed f'or the p'm1srunent of violations of this aot are 

tha-b slloh persons who are gll11ty shall be s11bjeot to:-fine. and also if a 

corpC'ration created or organized lmder the laws of ',fexas shall violate 

thea a~t slloh corporation shall f'ortei tits oorIJorate rights and fran-

oh1ses. and shall 11.pOn oonviction oease and dettrmine. It a oorporation 

organ1zed 'mder another state or oountry shall violate any provision of 

the aot 1t shall forfeit its r1ghts and priv11!~ges to do business 

thereafter in the state. 

fhe president. or other otfioe~ or direoto~ of eaoh and every oor

poration do1ng b11.siness in or organizes.1.1nder the laws of 'fexas. shall, 

onoe eaoh year in reply to re~Jests sent to each oorporation by the 

seoretary of state. lxnder sworn statement, tell whether~orporation of 

which he is a member has or has not / violated any of the provisions ot 
) ) 

the aot. 
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stat11tes proh1 b1 t1ng pools, tr1..1sts or oombinations to reg111ate or 

?Ontrol pr10es have been enacted 1n the follow1ng states 1n add1t1on. 

Alabama--------Aots 1890-~1, P.483 ah.202. 

new Mexico-----lt391 p.27 ah. 10. 

·.rennessee------ld91. p.428 oh.218. 

Ca11tornia-----1893 oh. 19 par. 4. 

Ma1ne----------1889 oh.226 par. 1. 

Kentl1cky-----~-1890 ah. 1621. 

Mioh1gan-------1889 oh. 225. 

M1nnesota------1891 oh. 10. 

~" M1ss1!Jp1-------Laws i890 ah. 36 par. 1. , 

North Carolina---1899 ah. 374. 

e. COnCl1.1S1on. 

Beginning with the Interstate Commerce aot of 1887 there has 

been a vast amount of legislation on the subject of t~~sts, pools, com-

b1nat1ons and oonsp1raoies in restraint of trade.1 Of the remaining 

~ 
twenty-four states whose speoif10 sots are not taken aaoo1lnt &f'~ doubt-

les's there already is. or soon will be. steps taken 1n th1s d1reot1on. 

~t is part1cally sinoe the Sherman Act of 1890 that the majority of the 

states have fOllnd 1 t neoessary to take deoisi ve meaS'lres 1n the way of' 

prohihiting restraints 1Q whioh trade and commerce is being sub@eoted. 

·there exists three S011roes from whioh cOllrts draw their otr 

opinions in constrll~1ng eaoh spea1fic oase, these are; (11 'the oonnnon 
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law of contracts in oonstraint of trade, (2) '£he f'ederal aots and oon-

~ti tution, (3 J 'the aots and consti tl~t1on of their own state. All about l1S 

we hear of the oonstit11tionality of legis~ative enaotments being tested. 

faohnioalities in eaoh oase as well as the diversified form ~ whioh 

legislation has taken serve to oomp11cate the question. How t 'ar and to 

what extent this vast array of leg1slation, narrowed or extended hy the 

constr11ction of the 00111'ts wil.l meet the ~mergencies of each oase; how 

~ . 

far wTH such meas'lr~sbe able to cope w1 th the grow1ng tendenoy towards 
.... 

monopo l izat1on is a q1lestion of v1 tal 1mportance to the present and 
I 

f1ltllre ~enerations. 
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Seo.IV. Rolat10n of Corporation Law to Monopoly. 

a. In General. 

When the state grants a oharter or oertifioate of 1naorpora

t10n to the projeators of a oorporat1on, there is, by v1rtue of suoh 

grant, oreated an art1ficial person, the oorporation. As there are 

powers oharaoter1st10 Of sllah persons, so l1kewise there are dltt1es and 

req1l1rments whioh are alone app11oab.ie to a corporation, and by whioh 

sllah oorporation expressly or 1mp11edly oonsents to be bOl1nd by the aot 

of 1noorporat1on. 'the X'111es regt.1lat1ng the oond11ot of persons artit101al 

oonst1 tl1te what 1s known as Corporation. Law, and are a part of Ollr Sll'b

stant1 ve· law. CorJ;orat1on Law is e1 ther stat11tory or deri v ad. from prin- . 

o1ples of the time 11Soo oommon law. In addi t10n to the principl.es of the 

law tha-t are said to render oomb1nat1ons of 1nd1 v1d11als or oorporat1ons 

illegal, there exists oerta1n prinoiples found 1n the law of oorJ;ora

t10ns which the modern oomb1nat1on of oorporat10ns, or trusts violate 

and for wh10h reasons cOllrts have ordered SllOh offending oorporat10ns to 

be dissolved. While an attempt to monoploize any branoh of trade may· be 

dealared. 1llegal on the gro11I1d that it either restra1ns the free o~lrse 

of trade, stifles oompet1tion, or 1s in violat10a of some legislat1ve 

enaotment,that phase of monopoly, oommonly denom1nated in the meroant1le 

world, a trust, may be deolared illegal as being 1n v1olation of some 

pr1noiple fundamental to the law of oorporat1ons. 
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b. '£rt1StS. Defini t10n and Classes. 

In its modern applioation, a1lthors- have defined a trt1st to be 

an organ1zation of persons or oorporations formed ma1n~y for the purpose 

or rag11lating the supply and pr10es of OOJIDIlod1 ties. Black' sLaw Dio-

tionary: Cook's "Stooks, stookholders & Corporation La~ Par. 503. 

In the main tr11sts have ass1lDled four forms. 

F1rst.A oopartnership of corporations in the torm ot a joint 

stook oompany. In SllOh a trtlst, the stookholders of the respeot1ve oor-

porat1ons transt'er their stook to trllstees and raoei vet in exohange 

trust certifioates. 'these trtlstees oontrol the management of all the 

oorporations whose stookholders have s11rrendered their stook J take all 

the profits, pllt all into a oommon t'1md. and distribllte them among the 

holders of the tr11st cert1t1oates. 'the Sllgar Refining Companies 121 

N. Y. 585; standard 011 'tr11st 49 Ohio st. 137. 

Seoon4.A oorporation that owns the stook Of other oorporations en-

gageS in the same bllsiness. S110h a trtlst exists where one oorporat1on 

p11rohases. holds or sells the oa:p1 tal stook or purohases or leases J or 

operates the property, plant J good will J rights and t 'ranoh1ses of anoth~ 

oompany or oompanies engaged 1n a like enterprise. 

People vs 'the Chioago Gas 'tr-1st Co. 130 1.11 268. 

'third. Where a oorI)oration or an assooiat1on or an indi v1dllal for 

the p11rpose of obta1n1ng a monopoly J h11YS or leases the property Of 

other corporations or persons engaged 1n the same l1ne of bus1ness. 
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~'loh a tr1lst was the Diamond Matoh Company whose p'lrpose of organization 

'ras to bllY llP and lease all establishments ~gaged in the man1lfaoture of 
I 
;riotion matches ~ and to exact in eaoh oase of sllch transfer a bonn that 

~: 11ch man1lfaotllre\"wollld not for a term of years engage in the manllf'acture 

el f matohes, or aid anyone else in so doing in any place wllere suoh 

~ction would oonfliot with the interest of the Diamond Matoh Co. 

){iohardson vs Bl-lhl 77 Mich. 623; 43 N.W. Rep. 1.L02; '£rendwell vs Sails-

b1lry Mfg. Co. 7 Gray ( Mass) 404. 

FOllrth. Where by governing oonun1 tttes oorporations seek to reg111ate 

:tnd oontrol the pr1 vate enterprises of their members. 'i'he st Palll F11el 

f~xohange was a oorporatoon t 'hat sought, w1 thout deal1ng in ooal 1 tself 

to oontrol the fUel trade of st Pal l1 and vioini ty by enforoing obedienoe 

to its~aws on the part of its members who were ~ dealers in ooal. 
A / 

Kolff vs st. Paul ~lel Exo~ange 48 Minn. 255. SUoh an organization was 

the Chioago Law stenographers Assooiation. Moore vs. Bennett 140 lll.69. 

o. '.the COlJartnership -.tr11st. 

In the oase of People vs. North River ~~ar Refining Company 

121 1'1. Y. 582; 24 N .E. 834, the state was jOined in a 'i
'
10 warranto pro-

oeed1ng asking for the disso111tion Of the defendant oorporation, be-

C81lSe of its being a member of' a oombination with sixteen other sugar 

refining oompanies • . -this combination possessed the absolute oontrol and 

arsorbed the ~lnotions of the oorporations parti~ to the oombination 
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diotating the teras. manner, and extent of the entire business activity. 

All the stocks of these oorporations was transferred to a oentral asso

ciation of eleven individuals denominated a board. In exchange for such 

transfer the board or tr1lstees distri bllted to tile stockholders in each 

corporati on, oertifioates carrying a proportional interest 1n the oapi

tal stook of the oonsolidated oompanies. Eaoh oorporat1on be1ng itself 

sllbject to this board, and 1 ts d1rectors sllbject to removal by the board. 

Each ,corporat1on lost the power to make a d1vidend and had to pay over 

its entire earnings to the master. the board wheBe servants suoh oorpor

ation had beoome. 

'the amo1mt of s1lgar each was to retine was subjeot to the 

masters order. In short eaoh lost its seperate identity 1n the oonsoli

dation. and could not aot save --upon the boards order or approval. Eaoh 

corporation partook alike in the profits or losses of the other, parties 

to the oombination and th~roperty of eaoh was subjeot to be mortgaged 

to s1lpply the board wi th flmds to reaoh out f'or other ooveted refineries., 

Similar organizations existed and will be found in: state vs. Standard 

Oil Co. 49 Ohio st. 137; Mallroy v~. HanaQr Oil Works 86 fenn.602. 

'the objeot of' slloh oompanies was clearly to establish a virtual 

monopoly of tee bllsiness of prodllcing and dealing in the one oommodi ty 

by whioh it m1ght not merely oontrol the production but the prioe of 

SllCh OODmlodi ty at pleas1lre. Clearly all such assoo1ations are oontrary 

to p1lblic polioy and are void on that grolmd alone. 
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Asida from this, it is a principle ot the law that a oorpor-

ation has no right " to beoome a member of acdhrtnersh1p, beoause 1n a 

copartnership each member may bind the f1rm by any aot of h1s within 

the sco~e of the partnership b~siness. the affairs of a oorporation 

iIDlst be managed and oontrol"led by its direators and offioers, and this 

power oannot be delegated to s~ch an o~tside party as a t~lstee. Henoe ~ 

the oopartnership form of trusts, violates the law of oorporate existenoe. 

and is tor suah reason olearly 111egal. 

Marine Bk. vs. Ogd~n 29 Ill. 248; Whittenton Mi~ls vs. Upton 10 Gray 

(Mass. J 582; N.Y. Canal Co. vs~~lton Bk. 10 Wend. (N.Y. J412. 

d. the stock-holding Corporation or 'trust. 

fhe Chioago Gas :trust Co. was organized lmder the laws of the 

state Of Illinois. the oorporation 1 tsalt as an 1nd1 v1d1lal had p'1rohased 

and oont1nl100 to hold the majori ty of the cap1 tal stoak ot four other 

9as oompanies, so that 1t oontrolled the aot10n of these oompan1es. 

'they were, :the Ch1oago Gas L1ght and Coke Co; the PeolJles Gas Light and 

Coke Co, 'rhe Eql11 table Gas Light and Fllel Co., and f~e Consll1IlerS Gas 

Co. In an act10. broaght aga1nst the corporation by the state, the 00n

tent10n of the oorporat1on was that 1t had the pawer to hold the stoak 

ot other oorporat10ns. the court say "~o oreate one oorporat10n for the 

express pllrpose of enac11ng it to oontrol all the aorporations engaged 

in.a oertain kind of business, and partioularly a ~~1ness of a plblio 
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/( 
-tnd, is not only opposed to the polioy Of this state but is in oontra-

vention of. the spirit of the oonstitution. An exeroise of the power at

tempted to be oonfered llpon the Gas Company lIl11st result in the oreation 

of a monopo)y. to oreate one oorporation that it may destroy the ener-

gies of all other oorporations of a given kind and suok their life blood 

out ot them is not a lawful pllrpose. People vs. Chioago Gas 'f~lst Co. 

130 III 268; 22 N.E.Rep. 798. 

the Amerioan deoisions are nearly unaminous in holding that. 

in the absence of express legislative permission a oorporation oannot 

p1lrohase and hold stoak 1n other oorporat!1ons. valley R. Co. vs. Lake 

Erie Iron Co. 46 Ohio st. 44; Central R.co • . vs. Penn.R.Co. 31 N.~.eq.~75 

Franklin Co. vs. Law1st1on Save Bk. 68 Me. 43; Central R.Co. VS. oal~~~ 

~ 40 Ga. 582: 'falmage vs. Peel '7 N.Y. 328: Berry vs. Yates 24 Barb. 

200; state VS. @ltler 86 Tenn. 614; Booth vs Robinson 55Md. 433; Nat. 

Bk. vs. ·texas Inves t. Co. 74 '£exas 421. 

In England however trading oompanies are allowed to buy and 

hold stock in other oompanies., 

In Re Ba~Gds Ranking Co. L.R. 3 oh. 161. 

In Re Asiat10 Banking Co. L.R. 14 oh. 252. 
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e. 'the Leas1ng or B11ying Corporat1on or '£r11st. 

In December 1880 there was organ1zed lmder the laws of Con-

1 ... 1ect 1 C11t the D1 amond Matoh Company t tor the pl,lrpOse of lUl1 t 1ng 1nto one 

corporat1on as far as possible all the matoh oompanies 1n the Un1ted 

states. the object of the oompany was to monopo l ize and oontrolthe 

b11siness of making matches 1n th1s . oountry and also to establish and 

maintain the pr10e thereof. 'the prooess adopted was to buy up all the 

independent ooncerns thr01.1ghout the oountry t or at leaS}. lease the same t 

1n the agreement/not only st1pl1at1ng for the bus1ness 1tself, but ex-
I 

aot1ng a bond trom every transferer that he wOl11~ not engage again nor 

a1d others in engaging 1n the blls1ness Of making or sel11n« matohes. Il~ 

the oase of Riohardson vs. 13ull1 77 Mioh. 623; 43 N .E.Rep.l102, the oOl.1rt 

held this to be an illegal proced1lre beoause it affeoted the prod11ot1on 

and sale of an art1cle of neoessity to life, and wh10h was of slloh 
l 

genellal 11se, that the pllb110 was 1nterested 1n 1 ts produotion, as1de from 

other oons1derat1ons suoh as oontraots 1n restra1nt ot trade, and the 

suppression of legitimate oompetition, 1ts oharter was on th1s gro,nd 

ordered revoked. 

·the dco1sions g1ve l..lS no general rule for the determination ot 

.hat artioles are with1n the ~~le ot neoess1ty and genenl use. fhe tol-

low1ng art10les have been held to be ot SllOh general 1mportanoe that an 

attempt to oontrol the1r prod1lot1on is illegal·: ooal,gas. matohes,lumber 

ootton bagging, butter, gra1n, salt,alcohol, oandles, . ~1~4preserves, 
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~ G.\7 rows 
oloth, grain bags and .sar',*&.Morris Red!Coal Co. vs. Barclay Coal Co. 

68 Pa. St. 173; Arnst vs. Pittsburg Coal Co. 68 N.Y. 568; Gibbs VS. 

~ 
l ~onsolidated Gas Co. 130 U.S. 408; Riohardson VS. ~lh,l(supra) santa 

ClarQ, Valley Mill Co. vs Hayes 76 Cal. 387; Indian Bag Assn. vs. YKooh 

14 La. Ann. 164; Cha~n vs. Brown 83 10. 156; Craft vs. McConoughy 79 

111.346; Cent. Ohio Salt Co. vs. ~~thrie 35 Ohio st. 666; Chancey vs. 

onondaga Fine Salt Co. 62 "Barb. 395; State vs. Nebraska Destill1ng Co. 

29 Neb.700; Emery VS. Ohio Candle Co. 47 Ohio St.~20; Chiaago Milk 

Shippers Assn. vs, Ford 4 Nat. Corp Rep. 300; ADler. Preserves 'il'11St VS. 

tylor Mfg. Co. 46 Fed. 152; Hilton vs. Eo1cessly 6 El. &: Bl.(Eng. J 47; 

Pacifio Factory Co. vs. Adler 90 Cal 110; Strait vs. Harrow Co. 18 N.Y. 

SUPP. 224. 

,,rhe following alltioles have been held not to be within the 

neoessi ty r1..l1e. Washing Maohines, Dolph vs, -,froy Laundry Maoh. Co. 28 

Fed..553, Curtain fixtures, Central Shade Co. Vf;. C1lsham 143 Mass. 353, 

• 
Sewing Machines, Be-Spool Sewing Mach. Co. vs. Aoune Mfg. Co.15 Mass.404 

~,~ 
A second reason tor holding a moDOpgl~e trust illegal is on 

tne ground that a oorporation already in the field has no right to sell 

out or lease its franohise. In the absenoe ot express legislative 

~ permission. a oorporation whose bUsiness is slloh that the public are 

interested therein, has no right to transfer its property to another 

corporation. Pann.R.Co.vs.st. LOllis eta.R.eo. 118 U.S. 309; Fit.stain vs. 

Hay 122 Ill. 294. 
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. In state vs Nebraska Distilling Co. 29 l~eb. 700 the o011rt say. 

"fhe taot that a oorporation may by vote ot the majority of its stook-

holders, pllt . an end to its existenoe, sell 1 ts property. and wind llP its 

affairs. does not al1thorlze it to terminate its existenoe by a sale and 

disposal of all its property. rights and franohises. 'there 1s a oontrect 

'between every oorporation and the salte whioh oreated it. and the bene-
,-

f1ts ot this oontract the oorporation oannot sell. 

It:'however been held that a man1lfaoturing oompany, when p1lb1io 

interests are not involved, where a sale would not oreate a monopoly as 

regards an artiole of neoessity, may sell its property to another oor-

poration. 

In the oase ot the monopolistio trust the grounds of 111egal-

1ty are th11s.l.beoa11Se the sale ot property of one oorporation to another 

oreates a monopoly and. therefore in restraint of trade. 2. 'that a oor-

poration has no right or power to convey away its ~anohise whioh was 

given it by grant trom the state. 

t. 'tr1lstS. By Governing Commi ttees. 

In the oase of oombinations, a governing board or oommittee, 

authorized to enforoe oertain rules and regtllations by means of fines 

and tortei t11l'es. oontraots the private enterprises of the .-mbers of the 

oombination whether slloh members be oorporations, oopartnerships or 

ind1 v1d1la1s. 'L'he neoessary etteot of S110h oombinations being to restria-t 

oompetition and oontrol and enhanoe pr10es they. are olearly illega~ on 
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grounds of public policy alone. 

'..che st. Pa' ll .F11el Exchange was an orginazation of coal and 

~~el dealers doing bl~iness in the City of st. Paul. this orgdnization 

was duly incorporated under the laws of Minnesota, and wbigh it did not 

in any way deal in fllel itself, ' haOc: as its ~ct the oontrol of trade 
ltJ 

in such artioles in the Ci ty of st. Palll. ',rhe orgc1nization consisted of. 

a board or oommittee selected from mambeBS ot the exc.ange wh~&a members 

were themsel~ dealers in ~lel. the by-laws of the Exchar~e provided , 

among other things that the committee should from time to time fix and 

dettrmine the price of coal and wood; that the dec1sion of a majority 

Of suoh hoard upon any question should be final and should not be ap-

pealed from; that no membe.r of the exohange should establish or main-

tain more than one office or ooal yard in the said oity, and that no 

member of the exohange should sell any coal exoept when Wlthorized by 

the committ ee. Upon oomplaint being made by one of the members of the 

Exohange, the cOl1rt held that the by-laws ot the exchanfe were ultra 

y1res and deoreed the disso..l.lltion of tea oorporation. K81"kf vs. st .Paul 

~lel Ex03ange 48 Minn. 215; 50 N.W. Rep. 1036. 

Deoisions oarrying out the dootrine that suoh a oorporation 

exoeeds its powers are f01Ind in the following: ~~loan Powder Co. vs. 

Hercllles Powder Co. 96 Cal. 510; Vuloan Powder Co. vs. California vigar1t 

Powder Co.31 Pao.Rep,583; Morris ~ln Coal Co. vs. Barclay Coal Co.6S Pa. 

st. 173; Judd vs. Harrington 19 N.Y. Supp.406; Moore vs. Bennett 140 III 

69. 
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'g. Legal Con~e~lenoes of Forming a Trust. 

Having seen that the t~~st agreement is an illegal one, it 

will nGW be proper to notioe the respeotive rights and-duties of the 

parties to an illegal oorporation, the rights of the state, of a stook-

holder, and the liabilities of those who deal with su.oh trusts or 

organizations • 

An illegally inoorporated tr1lst is s11bjeot to forfe1 tu.re of' 

its oharter at the Sllit of the state and so are the oorporations that 

People vs. Chi ca '=1- O Gas 'rr11st Co. 130 Ill. 268; People vs. !Iorth 

R1 ver Sllgar Refining Co. 121 N. Y. 58-2; state vs. Nebraska Distilling Co. 

29 Neb. 700; People vs Amerioan ~~gar Refining Co. 7 Ry. and Corp. Law 

JOl1r. 83. 

'rho state may likewise enjoin the formation of an uninoorpora

ted trust, state vs. Amerioan Cotton Seed Oil 'fruste L{6lJ.A ,fiMM" ~ 

Dissenting stookholders holding a minority of the oapital 

stook of the oorporations oonstit1lt1ng the trllst may enjoin its forma-

tion. small, VS. Minnaapolies Eleotro Matrix Co. 45 Minn. 264; Central 

R. Co. "5. CoJ.'-ins 40 Ga. B82. 

A oorporation, member of the 1llegal trllst oombination oannot, 

nor oan its racei ver, reoover by 9 111 t any money due it from the trust 

as a share 1n the profits of the business. Gray vs. Oxnard Bros. Co. 

59 H1ln.(N.Y. J 387; Chanoey VS. onond~~aF1ne Salt Co. 62 Barb 395. 
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A o~lrt of equity will re~se to apoint a reoe1ver ~or anything 9*88 
~ 

that may aid the illegal trtlst in oarrying out the objeots of its organ-

izat1on. Amerioan Bisouit eta. Co. vs. Kletz 44 Fed. 721. But it has 

been ~eld that a oorporation party to ~ illegal trust agreaaen'. may 

reso1nd its agreement. even at'ter it has been partly exeallted and ob-

tain a rest1tution ot its property. Mallroy VS. Hanaur 011 Works 86 

1enn. 598; strait vs. National Harrow Co. 18 N.Y. SUPP. 224. 

So also, even tho1.1gh the trust agreement be vo1d./ oourts 1'il,l reoognize 

the holders of oertifioates as holder of property and w111 protect their 

r1ghts as·suoh. Cameron VS. Havemyer 12 N.Y. SUpp. 126: Be~ vs. 

Amer10an L.& f. Co. 122 U.Y. 622; Rioe vs. Roohateller 134 N.Y. 174. 

It was held in Riohardson vs. BU&hl 77 M1ah. 632, that 

Contracts betweeb thi~ persons and slloh illegal tr1lst are lmenforoeable 
-~, 

bUt the illegality of a t~JSt is held not to esto~ a oreditor of the 

trust trom enfor.oing his olaim. Cats~11l Bank vs. Gray 14 Barb. 479; 

P1ttsburg Carbon Co. vs. MoMi11in 53 l-hm(ll.Y.' 67; 119 U.Y. 46. 

000 
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